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Section 1. Definitions. 
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For the p.iri:>oses of this Chapter, the following words shall have 

the meanings set out below, unless otherwise stated. 

A. "Authority" shall mean the Blackfeet Indian Housing Authority 

of the Blackfeet Tribe; 

B. "renter• ahall mean any p;!rson renting any type of pd)lic 

housing, including all housing rented by the Authority on a month-to-

month basis; 

c. "J,llrl:icipant" shall mean any p;!rson pirchasing a mutual self

help bane through a pblic _housing progran; 

D. "rent" shall be the amount that a renter pays each month for a 

rented house uroer a ptblic housing p:ogran; 

E. "contribution• mall be that amount of m:>nE:¥ paid each month 
-

under a mtual self-help occupmcy agreenent by a participant1 

F. "p;blic housing" shall be any housing on the Blackfeet 

Reservation that is obtained under any ~ of federal housing progran 

through the Departnent of Housing and Urban Developoont and is 

classified as p:blic housing or a plblic housing progran; 

Section 2. Rent and Contribution Due. 

All rent and contribution is due on or before the seventh (7th) day 

of each IOOnth on a month-to-month basis. 

Section 3. When Rent Or Contribution Is Del.irx:Juent. 

All rent and contribution shall be coosidered delin:Juent if not 

paid on or before the seventh (7th) day of each month when due. 
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Section 4. First Delingueroy Within Acne Year Period. 

'!he first time a renter or p;trticipmt is del~uent with rent of 

contribution beginning fran the date of the awoval of this Ordinance 

by the Blackfeet Tribal Business Courx:il, a Notice of Delinquency shall 

be sent to the renter or inrticipant by the Authority or any other 

organization in charge of adninistering pblic housing on the Blackfeet 

Reservation. ?llis notice mall be sent by mail and state state that the 

renter or the puticip:mt is delinquent in rent or oontribution for the 

named mooth. 'lhe notice mall give the renter or i:articipant seven (7) 

days to either i;:ay the delinquent rem: or contribution or to get an 

extension on the payment of the rent or contribution. ~e notices mall 

also state that in addition to the ieyment of· the delinquent rent or 

contribution, the renter or inrticipant shall pay a delio;{uent penalty 

to the Authority or any other adninistrator of Five Dollars ($5.00) 

unless aidl pen~ty is waived, in writing by an authorized 

representative of the Authority or other adninistrator uixm the showing · 

that the renter or participant had a valid excuse for not paying the 

rent or contribution on time. 'lhe notice shall further state that in 

the event · the delilX}Uent rent or contribution is not paid within this 

time, the Authority or other aaninistrator shall iroceed to eith_er 

collect this rent or start eviction p:oceedings against the renter or 

puticipmt thr~ugh · the Blackfeet Tribal Court. 'lhe Authority or the 

adninistrator shall accept the delin:Iuent rent, together with the $5 .oo 
penalty if it is shown to its satisfaction that such delinqueooy was 

unavoidable. 'Ibis waiver must be in writing and must state the reasons 

for the waiver, and be signed by th~ representative of the Authority or 

other adninistrator · accepting the late payJOOnt. If the delin:iuency is 
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not piid within the time reriod stated above, the Authority or other 

administrator shall then iroceed to start collection or eviction 

proceedings in Blackfeet Tribal Court or Small Claims Court of the 

Blackfeet Tribe. !I.he Authority or other adninistrator can accept the 

delin:;{Uent payment of rent or contribution anytime before the case canes 

before the Court hearing. 'lhe canplaint or eviction petition served 

upon the renter or puticipant shall state the amOWlt of the 

delinquency, the len;:Jth of time of the delin;[uency, the date of the 

N:>tice of Delin;IueIX:y Sent to the·-renter or i;articipant and the amount 

wing to the Authority or other acin.inistrator and shall also include 

notice to the renter or pirticipant that in the event such delinquency 

is i;aid before a hearing UJ.X>n the canplaint or petition, that a Twenty 

Dollar ($20.00) penalty will also be imp:>sed. In the event the 

Authority or other administrator accep:s the late rent or oontril:x.ttion 

before the hearing on the cauplaint or petition, the $20.00 penalty mst 

also be p1id. 'lhis penalty cannot be waived unless the renter or the 

i:articipant IX"O'les to the satisfaction of the Authority or other 

administrator that he or Ebe did not receive the Notice of Delinquency. 

'!be $20.00 penalty shall be divided between the Authority or other 

administrat~r and the Blackfeet Tribal Court with $10.00 going to each. 

'!he Authority or adninistrator shall collect the penalty over to the 

Tribal Court getting a receipt for the same. Upon accepting the 

del~ent rent or cootribution and penalty, the Authority or other 

administrator shall imrediately notify the Court to disniss the 

canplaint or petition against the renter or p:irticipant. 1he Court 

shall never accept i:ayment of either the rent or oontrirution or the 

penalty directly fran the renter or p;irticipant. 'lhe Authority shall 
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not accept p:iyment of delinquent rent or contribJtion and penalty after 

the hearing has been held, but shall comply with the findings of the 

Court at the hearing. 

Section 5. Second Delioouency within a Qle Year Period. 

'!be secooo time a i;articipant or renter is deli~ent with rent or 

contrib.ltion within a one (1) year period, beginning fran the date of 

the approval of this Ordinance by the Blackfeet Tribal Business Council, 

the same p:ocedure shall be foll<:Med as set wt in Section 4 above, with 

---- - the excepl"fon tilat the deHnquercy notice shall be raised to Ten noimrs

($10.00) instead of Five Dollars ($5.00) and 'lhirty Dollars ($30.00) 

instead of !IWenty Dollars ($20.00) if Court proceedings are started. 

'!be only other exception to the Irocedure laid oot in Section 4 above, 

is that when if the renter ~r i;articipant ~s the delimuent rent or 

contribltion either within seven (7) day notice period or before the 

bearing set out on a canplaint or eviction, the Authority or other 

aaninistrator Shall issue a sumoons to the renter or p:irticip:mt 

ordering he or she to appear before the Authority or other adninistrator 

at a time and date set on the sl.lllI'OC>ns. Failure of the renter or 

iarticipant to attend this hearing, shall result in the delimuent rent 

being returned together with the pemlty to the renter or p:lrticip:mt 

arxJ the Court proceedings being reinstated. 'Ibis fact shall ap~r u!X)n 

t:lle sumx>ns to give the renter or p:lrticip:ll)t notice of what will hapi:en 

if the sunmoos is not obeyed. At the time and place set in the surnrn<:xls 

the Authority or other administrator shall ask the p:irtici~t or renter 

the reasons for the delin;iuent rent and shall notify the renter or 

particip:mt that in the event there is another unexcused delinquerx:y 

within the year as stated in this Section, the Authority or 
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administrator shall not accept later i:ayment and shall proceoo wfth 

Court action. ~e renter or puticipmt shall also be informed at this 

tine that in the event eviction proceedings are instituted and granted 

against the renter or puticipmt he or she shall not be eligible for 

any tyre of public hoosing assistance for two years after the date of 

the Order of Eviction by the Tribal Court. 

Section 6. '!bird Delin:ruency Within a Qle Year Period. 

1be third time a pirticip:mt or renter is delinquent with rent or 

contribution within a one year period beginning fran the date of the 

approval of this Ordinance by the Blackfeet Tribal Business Cou~il, a 

Notice of Delin;Iuency shall be sent in conformance with Section 4 above, 

except that the Delinqueooy Notice shall be entitled "Delinqueooy Notice 

f3" am mall carcy a Fifteen Dollar ($15.00) pmalty if rent is p.lld 

within the time stated in the notice. In the event such rent or 

contribution is not paid within the time stated in the notice, eviction 

proceedings shall be started in the Blackfeet Tribal Court. No rent or 

contribution mall be accepted by the Authority or other adninistrator 

oooe such proceedings are started in the Tribal Court. ~e Authority or 

other adninistrator shall then be booOO by the decision of the Court. 

Section 7. Procedures before the Blackfeet Tribal Court or Small 

Claims Court. 

A. Snall Claims. 'lbe Authority or other administrator shall have 

the right to bring an action in the Snall Claims Court to collect the 

deling:uent rent plus the penalty assessed as set out in Sections 4, s, 

or 6. 'lhe procedure before the Small Claims Court shall follw Chapter 

10 of the Blackfeet Tribal Law and Order Code of 1967, as amended. 
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B. Tribal Court. 'Jhe Authority or other administrator may at its 

op:ion choose to file an eviction ~tition in the Blackfeet Tribal Court 

for a delinqueooy as defined above in Section 3. nte Authority or other 

administrator shall file a ~tition asking that the renter or 

pirticipant be evicted fran the described house. 1be petition mall 

contain the name of the renter or p;irticii;:ant, a descriJ,Xion of the 

hoose, whether such hoose is a rental or a mutual self-help hoose, the 

amount of the delinquen::y, the nunber of delinquencies within the one 

year period as set out above, the d:lte the notice of delin:;luency was 

sent and its mrnber, the time of delinquemy and a request that sudl 

person be evicted fran the described house. ~e Court mall then issue 

a Show Cause Order, ordering the p.uticipmt or renter into the Court on 

a date and time stated in the Show Cause Order, to shaf cause wlfi he or 

she should not be evicted. 'Jhis Order and a cow of the petition shall 

be setved on the pirticipant or renter. ~e Order to Show cause 111.lst 

set a hearing date not less than five (5) days fran the d:lte of service 

upon the pirticipant or renter but in any event such hearing date shall 

. not be more than twenty (20) days fran the date of such service. 

At the hearing the Court shall listen to the petitioner and the 

renter or pirticipant and then decide whether or not such eviction shall 

be ordered. In the event that the i:articipant or renter does not appear 

at the hearing, the eviction nay be ordered by default. 'lhe Al,lthority 

or other adninistrator mall always be p:esent at the hearing and shall 

be notified of the hearin<J date and time by the Court. 

Section 8. Eviction Order. 

In the event the Tribal Court orders an eviction of a renter or 

p:lrticipant, the Court shall have such order served upon the person 
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within twenty-four (24) hours after such order. ihe renter or 

puticipmt shall then have twenty-four (24) hours to renove his or her 

belongings fran the bane in question. At the em of this time, a 

coounissioned officer of the Blackfeet Law Enforcement canm.ission shall 

lock up the house and place the eviction order in plain view on the 

outside of the house. In the event the renter or p;trticii:ant breaks 

back into the house within the pennission of the Authority or the Court, 

he or she will be stbject to a criminal ~ml.ty umer Section 33 of this 

Blackfeet Tribal Law and Order Code of 1967, As Anended, entitled 

"Disobedience to Lawful Order of the Court•. 

Once a house is vacated under an order of eviction, it may be 

re-rented or re-sold, to- another renter or p;trticipant. In the event a 

i;:articipmt is evicted fran a mutual self-help house, the Authority will 

consider the nutual self-help and occupancy agreeneit breached. 

Section 9. Excuse for Delirpueooy. 

In the event a i;:articipmt or renter has a valid excuse for a 

delinque~, he or me shall state this reason to the Authority or other 

administrator. 'lhe Authority or administrator, in its discretion, nay 

agree with such valid excuse and extend a waiver to the p;lrticipant or 

renter on the time limit for the rent or contribltion to be piid. ibis 

waiver shall always be in writing, giving the reasons for the extension, 

the time of the extension and be signed by an authorized representative 

of the Authority or other adninistrator. In the event such waiver is 

given, the delinquen:::y shall not be considered as a delinquen:::y for the 

purp:>se of Section 4, 5 and 6 abOlle. 
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Section 10. Eviction Stom further PUblic Housing Assistance. 

Q'ice a person has been evicted fran any type of p.blic housing, 

including low rent and mutual self-help housing, such person shall not 

be eligible for any type of pblic housing assistance for at least t:wo 

(20 years fran the date of the eviction. 

Section 11. Security deposit, Danages to Houses, Other Dcmages. 

A. Security Dep:>sit. In the event a security deIX>sit is required 

before a i:erson can occuw a pblic housing pr:oject house, such deposit 

shall be paid under the tez:m.s and oonditicns stated in the rental or 

occupmcy agreanent. In the event such deposit is not p;tid, it shall be 

treated the same as a deliri;Juency and the procedures set out in Section 

4 above shall apply, with the exception of the late penalty. 'lhus, if 

such security deIX>sit is delin:}Uent, a delin:}ueooy notice shall be sent 

and if sucb deposit is not paid within the tine set out in the 

delin:]Uency notice, proceedings will be started in the Tribal Court, to 

either oollect this deposit or to evict the renter or p;trticipmt. 

B. Damages caused to Hane. In the event an inspector finds 

damages in either a rented house or a mutual Self-help house that are 

deliberately caused or could have been avoided with care taken by the 

renter or ~rticip;mt, the renter or p;trticipmt shall be sent a bill 

for sudl damages. 'lhe renter or i;articipant then has fifteen (15) days 

fran the date of the billing to come before the Authority· or other 

adninistrator to explain the damages. 'lhe Authority or adninistrator 

shall state that the person has the right to come before the Authority 

or adninistrator for a hearing and such notice shall be included on the 

billing sent for the damages. 'lhe hearing shall be final and at the 

hearing the Authority or adninistrator may either find that there are no 
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damages, that the damages are not the fault of the renter or 

pirticip:mt, find a lesser amount of damages or find that the damages 

are the same as in the billing. 'lbe renter or puticipmt shall then 

have ten (10) days to i:ay the damages if they are foon1 to be the fault 

of the renter or i:articipant. In the event such damages are not paid 

after such a hearing or if there is no hearing rt:quested and the damages 

are not paid within the 15 dey time period, the Authority or 

administrator shall proceed in the same manner to collect the darnages or 
~· .... . . - -- -- - -- - .. - - ...... - . - ----. 
evict the particip:mt as if such damages were delimuent rent or 

contribution. 

c. other Damages. 'lbe procedure to be follwed for the assessnent 

of any other damages or i;enalties or costs to the Authority or other 

adninistrator f ran a violation of the mutual help occ:upancy agreement or 

rental agreanent shall be in the same nanner as set out in Section 11 B 

above. 'Ibis includes a.ey towing charges assessed against a renter or 

participint for the hauling iltla!f of "junk cars" or other debris aroum 

the premises of said hane. 

Section 12. Notice of this Ordinance to Flblic. 

'Ibis Ordinance shall be published in a local ne.wspai;er and p:>sted 

in three (3) plblic places for four (4) consecutive weeks. 

(Adot:(:ed by Ordinance 49, p;issed on the 10th day of September, 1975 

by the Blackfeet Tribal Business COOncil) • 


